
Barbie’s

This tutorial is going to show you how 
to look like the glamourous Barbie doll. 

Perfect for Halloween. 
I just moved into a new place, thus no 

furniture. I also did this tutorial with no 
mirror, just the reflection of my camera...

so please bear with me =/

ALL PRODUCTS ARE USED IN ORDER. 
Remember you do not have to use what I use. Make the 
best of your products. 

Strivectin-SD Eye Cream—Discontinued by Similar, 
http://amzn.to/1k5Nkow

Sally Hansen Airbrush Spray Makeup 
http://amzn.to/1tX9x8M

Amazing Concealer - Medium Beige 
http://amzn.to/1nEmRhH

Academy Of Freelance Makeup Brushes 
http://bit.ly/1pC5yu7

La Mer Powder 
http://amzn.to/1AvaWI9

Blonde Wig 
http://amzn.to/1qhScVx

Coastal Scents 88 Palette 
http://amzn.to/WLS4Wc

NYC White Eyeliner (Similar) 
http://amzn.to/1kl863X

Ardell Elegantly Wild Lashes, Purchased as CVS, Similar here: http://
amzn.to/1nZsfvk

NYX Eyeshadow Trio in Candy, Discontinued, Similar here: http://
amzn.to/1o9ytEx

Lancome Rock Icon Fuchsia Lipstick, Discontinued, Similar here (Pink 
Bonbon) http://bit.ly/1qIZuGU

To get WHITE eyes like this, I Use Rohto Redness Relief 
http://amzn.to/1qIZG98

Transformation Tutorial

 1. Clear Skin
Start off with a clear skin. A tiny amount covers the 
entire face.  Helps reduce acne and large pores. 
This cream helps reduce dark circles. 

 2. Flawless Airbrush Foundation
Shake it well. Spray it on your hand first. Stipple your 
foundation. by using a brush. Apply it on your skin. This 
gets flawless looking coverage. Gently dab it all over 
your skin.

 3. Finishing Powder
Healthy for your skin. Use a powder puff and load up 
your puff. Blot the excess off the back of your hand. 
Start powdering your face to perfection. Gently pat your 
face. Don’t forget your neck. 

 4. Wig Time! YAY
Ready your hair for the wig. Get your wig cap ready. 
Stretch it a bit, wear your cap. Make sure all stray hairs 
are in place. Wear your blonde wig! Brush it in place.

 5. Eyeshadows
Select a baby blue colour. Your hands or brush, apply 
the colour on your lids. Use white eyeshadow for the 
highlighting. Apply it along the inner corners. Don’t 
forget the brow bone. 

 6. Pink Eyeshadow Above the Crease
Select a pink eyeshadow.  Apply the pink above your 
crease. Build up the intensity and create a hard edge. 
Bring the colour towards the inner corner of the eye. 
Use a fan brush to sweep away fallouts. 

 7. False Lashes
Apply lash glue. Fit the lashes on. Cut one false lash in 
half. Apply the lower lashes.  They look bigger don’t 
they?

 8. Wear Pink!
Wear pink anything, headbands, bows, necklace, 
clothes, ect. You’re almost plastic, almost..

 9. Pink Lip Colour
Colour your lips.  Use concealer to redefine your lips. 
This creates sharp looking lips. Blend the concealer. Set 
the concealer with powder.  Apply lip-gloss to finish. 

 10. Now You Are A  Plastic Barbie Doll!!

 11. I’m In My Barbie House

 12. Good Luck

I hope you enjoin the tutorial. 
Video link: https://youtu.be/J4-GRH2nDvw
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